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the high seas, and this the court refused to do.
Mary F. Butts, a negress, bought a first class
ticket on the Merchants and Minors' transporta-
tion lines from Boston to Norfolk. She went
from Boston on one boat and returned from
Norfolk on another vessel of the same line.
During the round trip it was claimed she had
twelve times been denied equal accommodations
under the civil rights act. She brought suit to
Tccover $6,000. She had been refused the same
eating and sleeping accommodations as were
furnished white people and was required to
take her meals at a second table and sleep on
the lower deck. In this city more than one-thir- d

of the population consists of negroes.
They have assumed to possess equal privileges
with white persons under the civil rights law.
For years the rule here has been that if a
negro seated himself in a fashionable eating
house and gave an order he was politely in-

formed that a small steak would cost him $30.
Under the recent opinion the negro will be
plainly advised that his trade is not desired.
No subterfuge to avoid serving him will ary

hereafter, either in Washington or
elsewhere.
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supreme court is surely "goingTHE as one newspaper editor puts it. A
decision involving Missouri, Arkansas, Oregon
and West Virginia rate laws is of special impor-
tance. Referring to these decisions the Wash-
ington correspondent for the New York World
says: Differentiation was made as to the vari-
ous railroads involved. In application it was
declared thirteen of the transportation lines
could bear the additional burden, while in the
case of five roads the imposition would prove
confiscatory. Similar freight and passenger
acts in Arkansas, the state freight rates made
operative in Oregon and the two-ce- nt passenger
fare in West Virginia were pronounced con-
stitutional. The contention was not advanced
that these were cpnflscatory. It was determined
by the court that they did not interfere with
interstate commerce. The unanimous decision
of the court was handed down by Justice
Hughes, who wrote the elaborate and compre-
hensive opinion inthe Minnesota rate case, de-
livered a week ago. He refused consideration
for the claim that in either case the state laws
contravened, the regulations imposed by con-
gress on interstate commerce. He took as a
basis for his argument the conclusions reached
in the Minensota rate case. In fact, the de-
cisions varied not a dot from the decree in the
Minnesota case. The lower courts had decided
in favor of the railroads in all the Missouri
eases, declaring them to be confiscatory. In
the ratio of 13 to 5 the state of Missouri won
a victory. In those cases where rates were held
to be confiscatory, the decree of the lower
tribunai"5was modified, permitting the state rail-
road commission and the attorney general to
bring application for further action when it
become apparent that the additional burden
imposed on the roads may be sustained, leaving
reasonable compensation for the services ren-
dered. The court held that it was perfectly
legitimate and proper for a state legislature to
classify any or all railroads for the purpose of
valuation and assessment. There was no limi-
tation to a state's right in that respect. The
only handicap imposed was that the rates fixed
must not be confiscatory. The opinion in the
Missouri cases Leld the rates confiscatory on the
St. Louis and Hannibal, Kansas Oity, Clinton
and'Sprlngfield and Chicago Great Western rail-
roads. The decision holding the rates confisca-
tory as to the Chicago Great Western was mado
to apply, by virtue of stipulation between the
state and the railroads, to the Qulncy, Omaha
and Kansas City railroad and the St. Joseph and
Grand Island railway. The decision was based
upon the two-ce-nt passenger and the maxinium
freight laws. The court held the rates valid
as to the St. Louis Southwestern, the Missouri
Pacific, the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern, the Wabash, the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul, the Chicago and Alton, the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy, the Atchison, To-Pe- ka

and Santa Fe, the Kansas City Southern,
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, the Chicago,
Hock Island and Pacific (includins the St. Louis,
Kansas City, and Colorado) and the St. Louis
and San Francisco.
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T1AT the state of Kansas has the right to
reasonable Tates for transportation of

oil and oil products on -- railroads within Its
borders also was declared by the court The
Missouri Pacific Railway company contested a
law giving the state this right and also impos- -

The Commoner.
Ing penalties of $500 for each infraction, pay-ab- lo

to the aggricvod shippers. The KanBaa
supremo court upheld the law. On the conten-
tion of discrimination Justice Hughes said:
"The contention raised by tho complainants, that

. these legislative acts can not bo enforced against
one company unless enforced against all, can
not bo sustained. The argument In effect 'is,
that although the charges of carriers may bo
clearly exorbitant, the state is powerless to
compel them to put into effect reasonable rates
because as to another carrlor differently situated
the rates thus prescribed might be unreason-
ably low. The acts are valid upon their face as
a proper exercise of governmental authority in
the establishment of reasonable rates, and each
complainant in order to succeed in assailing
them must show that as to it tho rates are con-
fiscatory." Reviewing the evidence submitted
to prove confiscation, Justice Hughes said: "It
is clear that testimony of this general character
can not bo deemed sufficient to support a find-
ing of confiscation or to justify tho annulment
of the legislative actB of tho state." Tho plan
of valuing tho entire property within tho stato
by apportioning "between the interstate and in-

trastate business, passenger and freight, ac-
cording to the gross revenue derived from each,"
was disapproved.
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T'lERE was a spelling match recently in
carried on under tho auspices

of tho National Press club. Frank B. Willis,
member of congress from Ohio, won tho prize.
The Washington correspondent for the Wichita
Beacon tells the story in this way: Professor
Houston, secretary of agriculture, propounded,
and fourteen law makers faced fourteen news-
paper men. Tho lines thinned rapidly and when
Hydrocephalus got in its deadly work only
Willis remained. Senator Myors stumbled on
Acacia, spelling it "accacia." Senator Ashurst
fumbled laryngeal, getting it "laryngal." Sena-
tor Polndexter and Representative Sims spilled
hydrocephalus, turning it in as "hydrocophal-ous.- "

Ogee was dropped by Representative
Hardwlck who hazarded "ogie," but who over
heard of ogee anyway? Representative Foster
stumbled over desuetude, made famous by
Grover Cleveland, spelling It "desuatudo."
Representative Roberts struck out on immis-
cible. Representative Reilly took the count on
foliaceous. Senator Norris, who muffed canta-
loupe, explained that he spelled it musk melon,
anyway. Professor Houston propounded gneiss
to Irwin Harbor, a newspaper man. Harbour
fainted and after recovering claimed a foul,
protesting that "There ain't no such word." Ho
was conducted to a dictionary where ho dis-
covered that gneiss is a crystalline rock. When
Prof. Houston shouted bdellium at Ira E. Ben-
nett, a newspaper man, Mr. Bennett threatened
to take his hat and go, saying ho had done
nothing to warrant the secretary in addressing
him in such language. President Wilson and
Miss Eleanor and W. J. B. and wifo woro in
the audience and all reported a most enjoyablo
time.
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is a widespread misunderstandingT'lERE the people regarding the true mean-
ing of the words "guaranteed under the food
and drugs act," according to Dr. Carl L. Alsberg,
chief of the bureau of chemistry. Dr. Alsberg
states that "these words on a label are no assur-
ance that the contents of a package are pure."
In a recent address at Mobile, Ala., Dr. Alsberg
spoke of the limitation of the federal bureau
under the federal pure food law, appealed for
closer ion between federal and stato
authorities and for uniformity of laws in the
various states, based on the national law, look-
ing to a less frequency of misbranding and to a
better food "and drug supply. Tho food and
drugs act, Dr. Alsberg assorted, "not only does
not give the department of agriculture power
to act in many important matters, but actually
prohibits its intervention in many things that
call for immediate remody. The people at largo
do not understand the limitations undor which
we act, nor do they realize that frequently we
are even more disgusted than they at our in-

ability to do things that we are more than
anxious, but helpless legally to undertake." Dr.
Alsberg explained that the word "guaranteed"
on a can of soup or a bottle off nerve tonic did
not mean that the bureau of chemistry had seen
and analyzed it, but that ttfe manufacturers put
it on simply with the idea of protecting the job-

ber or retailer. All the guarantee does, he said,
is to make it possible to prosecute the manufac-
turer if tho goods were found to be in violation
of the food and drugs act. "Constructive co-

operation and practical collaboration with all
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agoncios interested in securing for the pcoplo a
largor supply of bettor and purer foods and
drugs," said Dr. Alsberg, was tho policy of tho
department in enforcing tho law. "Undor this
policy," ho declared, "wo aro proceeding moro
vigorously than ever against tho violators of tho
law, and are pushing many Important changes
which will ostablish many far-reachi- ng

GOOD FOR SVLKKIl
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Governor Sulzor of Now York has definitely
broken the power of Chaa. F. Murphy, loader of
Tammany Hall. Democrats everywhere will
say "Good for Sulzor." An Albany dispatch,
carried by tho Associated Press tolls the story
in this way: Accusing Charles F. Murphy of
being "behind a conspiracy to blacken my
character because I rofuscd to do his bidding,"
Governor Sulzer gave in detail his version of his
break with the Tammany chieftain. For more
than an hour tho governor sat in the executivo
chamber and told to tho newspaper correspon-
dents a story, bittor in its denunciation of Tam-
many's leader and replete with allegation that
Murphy had attempted to influence tho execu-
tive's notion in matters of legislation, appoint-
ments and removals from office.

Tho governor said ho had seen Muhpry but
three times since his Inauguration. Tho last
meeting was arranged by a friend who wanted
to straighten the differences between the execu-
tive and tho Tammany leader.

"I listened to his propositions," tho governor
paid, "but I refused to do what ho wanted mo
to do because In my opinion ho was wrong."

"Was it patronage?" tho govornor was asked.
"Yes, and tho Stilwell matter and direct pri-

mary. I told him not to Issue orders to save
Stilwell and to let the legislature pass a fair
and just direct primary bill. Ho refusod, I left
him. That was the last and that was final.

"I came back to Albany a sad man bocatise
some of my Ideals had been shattored. I talked
It over with Mrs. Sulzer becauso I have few
confidents. I know I am surrounded by spies.

"When I finished telling tho story to Mrs.
Sulzer I said thoro were just three things for
me to' do resign, surrender or fight. I havo
carefully considered it all and havo made up
my mind to fight. MrB. Sulzer kissed mo, and
said: 'You aro right; go on with tho fight; I

think moro of you now than I over did in my
life.' "

Tho governor dccla'rod that he had been
threatened with ruin unless he did as he was
bid.

"I have always answered," ho said, "as I am
answering now, no man can ruin me but Wil-
liam Sulzer. I refused to do Murphy's bidding.
I refused to be a part of a criminal conspiracy
to loot a state."

A TRIBUTE FROM BRAZIL
Tho following address of His Excellency,

Dr. Lauro Muller, in proposing tho president's
health at a dinner given by tho secretary of stato
at Calumet Place, June 12, 1913:

"Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The benevolence of the honorable, the secretary
of stato has arranged that, following tho most
cordial reception extended to tho special repre-
sentatives of Brazil, and that whlcb ho has be m
receiving from every high government officer,
both military and civil, ho has mot, not to refer
to tho distinctions bestowed upon him by th3
members of tho diplomatic body and tho highly
refined Washington society, Mr. Bryan's benev-
olence I say, has ruled that tho great pleasure
should bo given me to receive me in his home.

"I deeply regret that words fall mo to thank
him enough for this honor.

"Here I am afforded the prlvilego of seeing
the public man surrounded by the family, tho
family which Is the moral halo brought forth
by tho heart in order to shine on the well
formed heads. The public office may be tho
domain of reason; the home is tho palace of
tho heart

"I bow here, respectful and thankful, before
Mistress Bryan, and contemplate with my eyes
full of sweet recollections of my own family,
this home of a public man, whom it has pleased
our good God to grant with a great mind, a
noble heart.

"I beg therefore, Mr. Bryan's permission to
saluto him and Mrs. Bryan as heads of a typical
American family, in whose homo they have
wished to give mo some hours of true happiness.

"And finally answering the very great honor
conferred on mo by Mr. Bryan, I raise my glass
to the health of tho president of the United
States and the prosperity of, th .American
nation'
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